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December 24 
4pm Family Worship  ▪  11pm Holy Euchar ist 

Please remember to bring your gifts for newborns—wrapped: pink 
for girl, blue for boy, green for unisex 

NO MORNING WORSHIP DECEMBER 25 

December 26-January 1—Church Office CLOSED   

WORSHIP ASSISTANTS  
Today (December 18) 

Greeter    Pauline Fretz 

Lector  Sid Dailey 

Advent Wreath Perry Family 

Eucharis�c Assts.    Mary Anderson, Mark Greene 

Acolyte/Crucifer  Sarah Chichester, Michael Perry 

  Jasmine Sharp, Damion Yowell 
 

Christmas Eve 
Greeters   4pm Martha Cooley 

 11pm volunteer needed               

Lector   11pm Darla Wolf         

Eucharis�c  Assts. 11pm  Darla Wolf, Mary Anderson 

Acolyte/Crucifer   4pm  Stacey and Aubrey Gonzales-Herrera 

  11PM Cody & Will Wolf 

              Sarah Chichester, Michael Perry 

               Damion & Alex Yowell 

Our Stewardship 

 

December 11, 2016 

Received: 3435 

Required $4619 

Deficit $1184 

World Hunger $165 

 

Our Attendance 

130 

REMEMBER IN PRAYER 

Ca�y; Denny; Lonnie; Charlie & Louise; 

Robert & Frances; Febra; Ashley; Bill N. 

 To add a name to the prayer list please 

contact the church office 

Year end donations : Because the 
church office will be closed the last 
week of December, all donations to 
the church that you wish to be 
counted toward 2016 should be in to 
the church by Saturday, December 
24.  

Worship with us  

December 24 

9:15am Welcome!                           
Prelude                                                          Wachet Auf                                                                Kari Davin   (1823-1884)  
The Confession is omitted throughout Advent 

Stand 

Introit 
 [P] We gather in the name of the Father, and of the Son [†], and of the Holy Spirit. And his name shall be 

  called: 

 [C]    Wonderful Counselor!  The Mighty Lord!  The Everlasting Father!  The Prince of Peace! 

  
Sanctus Bell  The bell is sounded three �mes to remind us of God’s Triune Presence with us now and forever 
 

Processional               Blest Be the King Whose Coming  (EH 1982)

 
 
 
 

  

                
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Trinity Lutheran Church [ELCA] 
Fairfax at Valley Pike  ▪  Stephens City, Virginia 

Gathered 1765 
“A Creative Christian Community” 

 

 
Thanks for worshiping with us today!  

Visitors aren’t only expected …They’re anticipated  
 

If you’d like more information about our congregation 

Phone (540) 869-4019   ▪ Email trinitychurchvirginia@gmail.com  ▪ Website www.trinitychurchvirginia.com 

Facebook Trinity Lutheran Church Stephens City 

 

Before worship — speak to the Lord � During worship — let the Lord speak to you � A�er worship — speak to each other! 

Fourth Sunday In Advent     December 18, 2016      9:30am 

 

→ 

          1       Blest         be      the     King    whose  com-        ing       is           in      the     name  of          God!  

          2       Blest         be      the     King    whose  com-        ing       is           in      the     name   of         God!  

          3       Blest         be      the     King    whose  com-        ing       is           in      the     name   of         God!  

          4       Blest         be     the     King    whose  com-         ing       is           in      the     name  of          God!  

               Not       robed     in        roy-      al          splen-       dor,     in       pow’r    and     pomp,   comes he;  

               Pi-         ty            the     proud   and       hau-         ghty,   who   have      not     learned  to        heed  

               All        pow’r       is       his,        all          glo-          ry!       All      things    are     in             his       hand,  

               Gen-    tle             is       he         and        hum-       ble!     And     light      his     yoke        shall    be,  

                but          clad       as       are      the      poor         -est,     such       his       hu-    mil-       i-         ty! 

                the          Christ    who   is         the      Prom-        ise,      who       has      a-       tone-   ment   made. 

                all            a-           ges    and      all        peo-          ples,     <ll          <me   it-       self      shall     end!  

                for           he         would have   us        bear          it           so           he      can     make   us        free.  

                 For             him      let    doors    be        ope-          ned,     no        hearts    ag-      ainst   him    barred!  

                 By              those   who  tru-       ly          lis-             ten      his        voice      is        tru-      ly        heard;  

                 He              on-       ly        to         the       hum-        ble       re-        veals     the      face    of       God.  

                He             off-     ers       to        the       bur-          dened   the        rest       and   grace   they     need. 

 



Ligh�ng of the Advent Wreath                                                                       The Angels/Love Candle  The Perry family 

 [R] In the words of the prophet Isaiah: “The Lord himself will give you a sign. Look: the young woman is 

  with child and shall bear a son, and shall name him Immanuel.” 

 [C] In God’s .me of love, we will learn to choose what is good. 

 [R] And as we wait for God’s =me, in faith we light the candles of Hope, Peace, Joy and Love, and walk in 

  the light of the LORD! 
Four Candles  
of Advent  
are lit 

 
 
  

 
Gree�ng  
 [P] The grace of our Lord, Jesus Christ; the love of God; and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you! 

 [C] And also with you! 

 
The Collect 

[P] O Lord, give ear to our prayers and come.  Lighten the darkness of our hearts by the marvelous light of 

 your love and bring us your Peace. 

[C] Amen. 

 
Can�cle of Thanksgiving                                                                                                            
  
     

       

      

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
Sit  
Just 4 Kids!             

  Children’s Procession                   Away In a Manger 
   Children follow the Crucifer to the Nursery, and Children’s Church returning in time for The Eucharist 

Away in a manger, no crib for his bed, the li�le Lord Jesus laid down his sweet head; 
 the stars in the sky looked down where he lay; the li�le Lord Jesus asleep on the hay. 

 

The First Lesson                 See Insert 

Psalmody                            See Insert 

The Second Lesson                 See Insert 
Stand 

Gospel Processional                  
 
 
 

 

 

 

Prayer of Thanksgiving  

 [P] Lord God,  

 [C] you provide the true bread from heaven, your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.  Grant that we who have 

  received the sacrament of his body and blood may abide in him and he in us, that we may be filled 

  with the power of his endless life, now and forever.  Amen. 
 

The Benediction                    
 [P] The Lord bless us, and keep us. The Lord make his face to shine on us—and be gracious to us.  

  The Lord look upon us with favor, and give us peace. In the name of the Father, and of the Son [†], and 

  of the Holy Spirit. 

Recessional   
   
                            
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Sending  
 [P] ...Go in peace to love and serve the Lord! 

 [C] We will!  Thanks be to God! 
 

 

Postlude     All Earth Is Hopeful  

Portions of  today’s liturgy are reprinted under permission of one of several licenses held by Trinity Church: Augsburg Fortress Liturgies  
License 44465; CCLI License 11381030; OneLicense A-720634; HymnPrint.net; A Wee Worship Book, GIA Pubs, Chicago; Ministry Matters.com; Heal-
ing Liturgies for the Seasons of Life, and Feasting On the Word, Westminster John Knox Press, Louisville, KY.;  The People’s Psalter, Hal H. Hopson, 
©2008 Birnamwood/Morning Star Music Pubs;  Hymnary.com; Metrical Psalms Homestead.com; The Abingdon Worship Annual © Abingdon Press; A 
Hymn Tune Psalter, Revised Common Lectionary Edition © Carl P. Dew, Jr. and Kevin R. Hackett, Church Pub., Inc.; Diary of Daily Prayer © J. Barrie 
Shepherd;  Prayers for a Privileged People, Walter Brueggemann © 2008 Abingdon Press;  



Memorial Acclama�on (pastor sings first; congrega�on repeats)  

 

 

 

  

 [P] Remembering, therefore, his death and resurrec=on, we await the day when Christ shall return to free 

  all the earth from the bonds of slavery and death.  Come!, Lord Jesus!  And let the Church say,   

 [C] Amen! 

 [P] Send down, O Lord, your Holy Spirit on these gi@s of wine and bread to fill the hearts of all who share 

  this bread and cup with courage and wisdom to pursue love and jus=ce in all the world.  Come!, Lord 

  Jesus!  And, let the Church shout  

 [C] Amen! 

 [P] And, Lord, remember us in your kingdom, and teach us to be so bold as to pray: 

  

The Lord’s Prayer   
 [C] Our Father, who art in heaven: hallowed be thy name. 

  Thy kingdom, come. Thy will be done on earth—as it is in heaven. 

   Give us, this day, our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those  

   who trespass against us.   

  And, lead us not into tempta.on; but deliver us from evil - 

  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 
 

The Invitation 
 [P] Christ has given us a new commandment: that we love one another as he has first loved us. So, come 

  and eat: the Bread of Life, the Cup of Salvation: the gifts of God for the people of God. Take them in 

  remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving. 

        [C]       Thanks be to God. 
 

Sit 
 The Distribution 
 ALL Christians are invited to share in The Eucharist!  
 Communion can be received by individual glass, or drinking from the Common Cup.  
 If you desire only a blessing, please come and cross your arms over chest. 
   Hymns During Communion: ELW 245 / 262 / 247 
 
After all have communed, Stand 
 

The Blessing 

 [P]   May the body and blood of our Lord, Jesus Christ, strengthen us – and keep us in his grace!   

 [C] Amen.    

 
Canticle of Thanksgiving                       TUNE:  God Rest You Merry Gentlemen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                      Oh,         thank       the       Lord       and        sing     God’s praise   what       God      has     done      pro    -claim! 

                               Let      all       who         seek     the      Lord    re   -joice      and               proud    -ly         bear      Christ’s      Name! 

                                  Now         let         your       ser    -vants         go           in           Peace,     your    Word        has   been      ful  -     filled. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Holy Gospel                                                  
 [P] The Holy Gospel, according to St. Ma�hew, the first chapter 

 [C]   Glory to you, O Lord. 

   The Gospel is read  

 [P] The Gospel of the Lord!   

 [C] Praise to you, O Christ! 

  
Gospel Recessional 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sit  

A Little ‘Good News’                    The Rev
d
. Mr. Cameron P. Keyser 

 
Stand 

263      Hymn of the Day              Savior of the Nations, Come!
                                 

  

Nicene Creed 
 [P] We believe... 

 [C] in one God the Father, the Almighty, creator of heaven and earth, and of all that is, seen and  

   unseen. 

  We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally bego5en of the Father,  

   God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, bego5en, not made, of one  

   being with the Father.  Through him all things were made.    

   For us and for our salva.on he came down from heaven; by the power of the Holy  

   Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made truly human.  For  

   our sake he was crucified under Pon.us Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On  

   the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into  

   heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to  

   judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.   

  We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and  

   the Son.  With the Father and the Son he is worshipped and glorified.  He has spoken  

   through the Prophets. 

  We believe in one, holy, catholic, and apostolic Church.  We acknowledge one bap.sm for  

   the forgiveness of sins.  We look for the resurrec.on of the dead, and the life of the  

   world to come.   Amen. 

 

 



Prayers of The People       
 [P] Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus and for all people according to their needs… 

Sit   

 [P] God of peace – your world remains in such turmoil, such anger and hos=lity – bloodshed and hatred.  

  Send your Spirit of peace and hope, break down the walls that separate us, unite us in bonds of love, 

  and – through our struggle and confusion, work to accomplish your purposes on earth that – in your 

  good =me – all na=ons and races may serve you in harmony.  Lord, in your mercy… 

 [C] Hear our prayer. 

 [P] As this season so o@en reminds us – you are the God of possibili=es.  Help us imagine new opportuni-

  =es to serve our brothers and sisters – especially those who it would be so easy to forget: the families 

  of those brave soldiers killed in the deserts of the Middle East whose mournful cries can be heard 

  across this land; for the parents of children who have gone missing and who remain locked in frustra-

  =on and despair; for all those in the darkest shadow of grief; for those who suffer from crimes never 

  solved and lives never whole again.  Help us seek new and compassionate ways of responding.  

  Strengthen us, equip us, enable us.  Lord, in your mercy… 

 [C] Hear our prayer. 

 [P] …for those who have gathered here in expectancy and hope.  Come to us, abide with us –  O Lord,  

  Emmanuel: in our hearts and our souls.  Give us the hope we so long for, the peace for which we so 

  desperately yearn, the fullness of heart that comes only from our rela=onship with you.  S=r up your 

  Presence and come.  Lord, in your mercy… 

 [C] Hear our prayer. 

 [P] …for those who have no one else to pray for them: those who are homeless, those in nursing facili=es 

  and those who live alone.  Grant that they all may not be lonely in their solitude, but may hear your 

  s=ll, small voice echoing in their hearts reminding of your ever-present comfort and support.  Lord, in 

  your mercy… 

 [C] Hear our prayer.  

 [P] In the days immediately before us, amid all the busyness and gli�er and excitement of the season, be 

  ever-present in our hearts.  Grant safety to all those who travel, make home comings joyful, and  

  remind us always through our family and friends that we can love others only because you first loved 

  us.  Lord, in your mercy… 

 [C] Hear our prayer.  

 [P] As we remember those in need of special pe==ons this morning:  (pastoral pe��ons are offered) 
  and hear us as we pray each in our own way – for those we remember both in our hearts – and on our 

  lips…(congrega�onal pe��ons may be offered) 
 [P] Lord, in your mercy… 

 [C] Hear our prayer. 

 [P] For it is into your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray, trus=ng in your mercy through 

  your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord.  

 [C] Amen. 

 
Stand  
Sharing God’s Peace 
 [P] The peace of the Lord be with you always! 

 [C] And also with you! 

 [P] Please feel free to move about and share the joy of God’s peace!  
 

Sit 

Offering                                                              Our gifts of possessions are joyfully given to Christ’s Kingdom  
  Offertory     Lost in the Night"    Tradi<onal Finnish  arr. Albert Zabel        Trinity Choir       
 
Stand          
 
 

The Presentation                                                                                                         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Offertory Prayer   
 [P] God of abundance, 

 [C] we bring before you the precious fruits of your crea.on, and with them our very lives. Teach us  

  pa.ence and hope as we care for all those in need un.l the coming of your Son, our Savior and Lord.  

  Amen. 

 

†  THE HOLY EUCHARIST  † 
The Great Thanksgiving                                                      

  

 [P] With gra=tude and praise, hearts li@ed high, and voices full and joyful, we come to the table of the 

  Lord.  For when we were nothing, God made us something.  When we had no name, and no faith and 

  no future, God called us his children.  When we lost our way, or turned away,  God did not abandon 

  us. And, when we came back, God opened his arms wide in welcome.  

  And look: he has prepared a table before us – offering not just bread and wine, but God’s very self, so 

  that we may be filled, forgiven, healed, blessed, and made new again.  For you, Christ was born.  For 

  you Christ healed, preached, taught and showed the way to real life.  Yet, we come with empty hands – 

  and hearts that are some=mes full of wrong things.  Yet, with you, O God, is mercy, and the power to 

  change us… 

  For on the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, gave thanks, broke it and gave 

  it, saying: This is my Body, broken for you.  Take and eat - and remember me. 

  A@er supper he took the cup, gave thanks and said: This is the new rela=onship with God made  

  possible by my death.  Take and drink from this cup – all of you – and remember me. For as long as we 

  eat of this bread and drink from this cup, we remember our Lord’s death un=l he comes, declaring 

  the mystery of our faith: 
 

  

 [P]     All                praise          to        you,             e     -     ter      -  nal           Son,      whose      ad   -      vent  

                 has               our            free  -     dom        won!  [C]     who,     with             the           Fa      -     ther  

        we               a      -      dore,       and       Ho     -       ly           Spir   -     it,           ev     -     er    -    more. 


